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Stay Warm with Down!
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Columbia - Women’s Powder Lite Jacket #169906
100% polyester Omni-Heat™ thermal reflective lining *
Thermarator™ Insulation * Water-resistant fabric *
Elastic cuffs * Adjustable drawcord hem * Binding at
collar and cuffs * Zippered hand pockets
Color: Black
Sizes: S - 2XL

Price: $137.78 S-XL; $152.54 2XL
Price included left chest logo

Weatherproof - Women's 32 Degrees Packable
Down Vest - #16700W
100% 380T high-density nylon * 90/10 duck down/
feather filling * 650 fill-power * Water- and windresistant * Zip-front placket with stand-up collar * Elastic
windproof armholes * Front pockets with side entry *
Interior pockets * Folds and stows into separate pouch
Color: Black

Sizes: S - 2XL
Price: $76.30 S-XL; $81.38 2XL
Price includes left chest logo

Stay Warm with Comfy Pullovers!
Women’s Heathered Fleece Pullover #5312
100% Polyester sweater fleece brushed on the inside for softness * Yarn-dyed to produce a unique heathered appearance *
Contrast knit binding adds a unique design detail * Ideal multiseasonal transitional piece * Quarter-zip pullover design for
bulk free all day comfort
Color: Navy/Heather
Sizes: XS - 2XL
Price: $64.99 XS-2XL
Price includes left chest logo

Eddie Bauer® Ladies 1/2-Zip
Performance Fleece - #EB235
Smooth-faced fleece with a subtle
grey print gives this 1/2-zip a sleek
performance look. Reverse coil zipper, open cuffs and an open hem.
Princess seams, welded zippered left
sleeve pocket, contrast Eddie Bauer heat transfer logo on right hem.
Made of 12.8-ounce, 95/5 poly/
spandex
Color: River Blue
Sizes: XS - 2XL
Price: $69.98 XS-XL; $71.98 2XL
Price includes left chest logo

New Era® Ladies French Terry Pullover Hoodie #LNEA500
This super-soft hoodie is great for lounging but can also amp up your
street style.
9-ounce, 52/48 cotton/poly sueded French terry * Coverstitched seams *
Lined, twill-taped, 3-panel crossover hood * Black nickel grommets *
Wide drawcords with metal tips * Rolled-forward shoulders * Rib knit
side panels * Front pouch pocket * Rib knit cuffs and hem
Color: True Navy
Sizes: XS - 2XL
Price: $53.98 XS-XL; $55.98 2XL
Price includes full back logo
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Shirts for all Seasons!
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Nike Ladies Dri-FIT Vertical Mesh Polo #637165
Designed for the ultimate in performance, this polo has a soft
drape and a vertical mesh texture. Dri-FIT moisture management
technology provides breathable comfort during and after play.
Tailored for a feminine fit with a Johnny collar. A contrast
Swoosh design trademark is embroidered on the left hem. Made
of 4.4-ounce, 100% polyester Dri-FIT fabric.
Color: Marine
Sizes: S - 2XL
Price: $49.90 S-XL; $51.99 2XL
Price includes left chest logo

Sport-Tek® Ladies Sport-Wick® Textured 1/4Zip Pullover #LST860
This mid-weight pullover has an unbeatable textured look
with contrast zipper taping. Plus, it performs by wicking
moisture.
100% polyester * Cadet collar * Tag-free label * Taped
neck * Dyed-to-match Vislon zipper and pull *
Thumbholes to keep hands warm * Front and back princess seams *
Open cuffs and slight drop tail hem
Color: True Navy or Iron Gray
Sizes: XS - 2XL
Price: $39.98 XS-XL; $41.98 2XL
Price includes left chest logo

Sport-Tek® Ladies PosiCharge® Competitor™ 1/4-Zip
Pullover #LST357
This lightweight pullover locks in color and wicks moisture. It’s versatile
enough for year-round wear.
3.8-ounce, 100% polyester interlock with PosiCharge
technology * Removable tag for comfort * Cadet collar *
Reverse coil zipper * Princess seams * Set-in sleeves *
Open cuffs and hem * Drop tail hem
Color: Gray Concrete or White
Sizes: XS - 2XL
Price: $25.98 XS-XL; $27.98 2XL
Price includes left chest logo

Cover your Head & Carry Your Stuff!
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Liberty Bags - Pigment-Dyed Canvas
Drawstring Bag - #8877
12 oz., 100% pigment dyed cotton canvas * Cinch
closure * Zippered front pocket
Color: Blue Jean
Price: $24.98
Price includes logo

Port & Company® - Brushed Twill Low Profile Cap #CP77
The great classic look and lightweight feel make this
cap an all-around favorite.
100% brushed cotton twill * Unstructured, low profile
* 6 panel * Self-fabric slide closure

Color: Navy or White
Size: one size fits most
Price: $15.98
Price includes logo

